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SYNOPSIS.
Ur Alexander Auchlean. a Scottish baro-

net. Is ivtumiiiK from Aberdeen to Bui-litte- r,

near which his country ceat la
Is In a disagreeable frame of

nil nil. oh he walk uIoiik the hlllslile from
the station through a heavy Scotch ml.t.
ll stops on the way at a sort of half-wir- y

cottage kept ly an old retalm-f- .

Jock" by name, of whom Sir Alexander
1 lond. The baronet ilecbles to pass the
ulrflil at the cottage, and In conversation
with Jock disclose the cause of his mixer

s belnic his failure to obtain thP llrst
prize for his short-horn- s at the annual
rattle show. Jock expresses surprise and
oiil belne questioned will only say that he
tiail surmised another reason for the barn,
net's Rloomlness. While the latter Is slt-lli-

111 the darkness, he hears the door
open, and the voice of his youiiK wife call-lu- ll

the name of Captain Harry Tenterden,
lio has passed a Komi deal of his time nt

the baronet's house, and upon whom lie
Jut always looked as a tame eat. The
liuronet's suspicions are Instantly arousal,
lie steps behind a screen and slips out cf
the door as his wife enters. He Koes to
Jui k's hut. en loins silence upon him and
bids hi in announce his arrival to his wile.
Tile laller Is painfully affected by ihe
news. In reply to Ills questions she says
thut she hns come over for a walk, and

imposes an Immediate, return, reproach-ln- r
him for ilevotlujc more time to bis

piTze cuttle than to her. Sir Alexander
, and declares. thai they shall lake

Xllr iui w here they ure,

VAHT II.

K saw that her faoo
blanched. "All
iirht," nlu said,
ufte'r a moment's
imtixe.'Tll ko nl
tell Mrs. Jm k."

"No," said her
husband. ttiletly.
as heagalnslBiied
for her to sit

iluun, "There Is no need, I can tell
)iev from the door."

"Hut she Is deaf:'' objected.
A ni.'lilean, who seemed to be growing
auspicious In her turn.

Sir Alexander, for all answer, shut
lilmsclf outside the cottage, but kept

lose to the door. .lock was there, look-
ing mure wooden than ever.

"Jock, you U d rascul!" called Sir
Alexander, .In a low Voice.

lock came forward obediently, with-
out movliiK a muscle of the fuce.

"If yrtli Interfere, or If your wife
to warn or to stop anyone who

may be coming to the cottage, I'll put
n bullet through the pair o' ye. (let us
smile tea and then get back to ynur fot-ta.n- o, a

mid stay there, till I cull you."
"li. uye, sir," said Jock: and he

turned hiuI disappeared Into his own
1 welling like a clockwork figure.

Sir Alexander reentered the cottage.
he found his wife looking more

il'Hul than alive. Although she was sit-tin- g-

In the chair in which he had left
lier, he guessed that she had been try-
ing the inner door of the loom. This
was, however, kept locked, as he knew,

xcept n hen the house was In regular
lle.

He Went over to the flreplure and
stood with one foot on the high brass
fcider, furtively watching her. She
ser-me- to be dazed, like a bird that
one cutches half dead with a fright In

I flitiniifei. Hint lluu Iti .itlu,l h...... In

tiled to talk to her about trivial
tters. told her some smtill dftnlls nf
juwriiy, n ll li ll sue unswereu Wlin

r''Uie coinments. lie told her of hi
ill success with the show cattle. At
that she smiled faintly.

"That must have gone near to break
Ing your heart or as near as anything
fan. fcald she, rather bitterly.

Her husband moved uneasily. Kven
In the anxiety from which he was suf
fering, FiunethiiiK of
Ft ling him.

"I thought," she went on, with a lit-

tle liiore spirit, perhups a little more
littpe, "that something hud htiipened to
iipnet yoli. That was It. of course,

Sir Alexander looked tit her. and fell
more uncomfortable than ever. There
wus some shadow of nn excuse for her
bitterness, perhaps. She was really a
very pretty woman, and pretty women
are vain, and except a good deal of at-

tention. This she had not had from
Jiln. certainly.

'"If you wish tri Imply, Mary." said he,
puWHtly, "that nothing but what ron-cer- n

my short-horn- s has power to tlis-tjir- b

my peace of mind, you are mistaii-en- ,
wrong. Anything which affected

you. for instance, would trouble ine
much more,"

"Oh, but I don't think so! You could
find another wife tomorrow, you know,
if if anything were to happen to me.
l!nt if you were to lose Durham the
Third, why. you would be Inconsolable.
It would take you a long time to find
another animal you rould be as proud
of."

"And do you think I am not proud
you?"

"Oh, In a sort of way T suppose you
nr certainly. I look all right In those
oMU high-back- chairs,' I believe, and
people don't look less at the family Jew-fl- sj

because they are on me."
' "You'are very bitter today. You hnve

' hfver spoken to me like this before!"
"What chance do 1 ever'have of talk-

ing to you. at all? Not that I want to
complain," and her tone chnngeu sud-
denly. "You can't help yourself, of
course. We can none of us help our
temperament. We all have to go nn
Just1 the best way we can, and It is of no

I - ' i- - J
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use to grumble, because nothing ever
comes out right In this world."
tomes out quite right in this world."

She spoke in a subdued voice, but
'with much bitterness. Her husband

was staring at her newely-onene- d eyes,
and wus on the point of making some
reply, when Mrs. Jock came In with the
tea.

Lady Auchlean jumped up quickly
and scfeed the teapot. She was lent
on hurrying through the proceedings,
alleging that she was afraid the night
would be u wet one and that she
wanted to get home before the rnin be-
gan.

"If you are afraid of that." said her
husband, "we can send Jock for the
carriage."

"Oh, no, don't do that. We can make
haste over this tea. I shall enjoy the
walk."

She kept glancing out through the
window, opiwislte to which she sat. Sir
Alexander jumped up and drew the
curtain.

"It looks cheerless out there, he said.
"We will shut out the prospect till we
have to face it of necessity."

And he sat down again.
Lady Auchlean. In whose blue eyes a

strange lire wus burning, played with
her teaspoon, but said nothing. She
was wulting, listening. lioth husband
lilid Wife were constrained, silent, op-

pressed by the knowledge of what was
coining.

It came.
There was a sharp rap at the door,

and Lady Auchlean sprang to her feet.
Then the door opened, and pushing

away the screen, u handsome young
fellow of five or burst
into the room.

He saw no one but the lady, and he
came straight towards her with an
alacrity which was damning indeed.

"(.'apt. Tanterden! why. what hns
brought you here? Alexander, isn't
this an odd coincidence?" cried Lady
Auchlean, before he could get across
the room.

The young man started, stopped
short, turned, saw Sir Alexander and
held out his bund, reddening very
much.'

Hut the baronet who was standing In
an attitude of great stiffness, did not
respond to the greeting.

"A very odd coincidence," said he
dryly. "1 should like a few words with
you, ("apt. Tenterden."

And he strode out of the cottage.
(.'apt. Tenterden would huve lingered
moment to usk tin explanation from

Lady Auchlean. but she, wiser thnn he,
shook her head and signed fur him to
follow at once.

Outside the cottage, on tho little
tableland, with the mists of the moun-
tains all around them, the two men
met. Sir Alexander was dignilied,
abrupt and stern.

"Answer me at once without lies,"
said he. "How often have you met my
wife here?"

"Never before, on my honor. Ask
the people here?"

"And you arrived tonight? It was
(.'apt. Tenterden hesitated. Jn an in- -

41 WIMP

The Husband Had llira by tho Throat.
stant the husband had him by the
an accident. I suppose," said Sir Alex-
ander, with cutting mockery,
throat, pinioning him against the wall
of the cottage.

"Answer me., answer me. Tell me the
truth, or, by I'll throw you down
the hill! The truth, mind, the truth!"

A hoarse voice spoke In Sir Alexan-
der's ear, and lie felt his wife's hand
clutching at his shoulder.

"You shall hear the truth, the whole
truth. Let him go."

There was In Lady Auchlenn's voice
such a deep ring of earnestness, of sin-
cerity, that her husband was struck by
It in the height of his passion of re-
sentment. He released his hold of Cap-
tain Tenterden, nnd his wife quickly
took advantage of this to seize one of
her husband's hands in both hers.

"Harry," said she. in a clear, firm
voice, "you had better go. I can tell
him everything he wants to know; and
If he wants to see you afterwards, why,
I can tell hjm where to find you."

The two men were both aghast.
Whatever In their own minds they had
foreseen as the upshot of this meet-
ing. It was not such a situation as this.
But Lady Auchlean was so quietly de-
termined, so collected In the midst of
the excitement, that they found them-
selves leaving the matter In her hands.

"It Is a very good suggestion, sir,"
said Sir Alexander. "You hud better
take yotirftelf off ns quickly an you
can."

Hut Captain Tenterden drew himself
up uuu lurneu ins uuck upon the other
man.

"I have done no Intentional harm to
you or to anyone. Lady Auchlean, as
you know.f said 'he. "f hnve nlu.ni,.
been only too' happy to repay your
ui.,.1....... kn II,:. t.. .iuwnjiiiuiiif any com-
missions In my power. I don't like to
go away without knowing whether you
are to be made to suffer for this acci-
dental meeting, when I could explain It
perfectly Well."

"Leave that to me." until T ndv Auch
lean, with a faint little smile. "Sir Al-
exander will believe me, for I am going
to tell him the truth."

A shade of alarm crossed the young
man s rare.- - wui ne took the hand she
neiu out to mm. gave it a quick, warm
pressure, bowed coldly to Sir Alexan-
der., who (lid not return the salutation,

started in vn flnu-- tha hlllalHA
jLady Auchlean led the way back Into
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the cottage and her husband followed
In a state of great bewilderment. He
was struck again by the change In her
manner from the fright and nervoua-nes- s

which had characterized it before
the apitearam-- of Captain Tenterden.
He looked at her with apparent cold
ness, but with some unconscious admir
ation. This dignified, proud-lookin- g

woman with the slight air of reckless-
ness which was noticeable In her man-
ner, was more to his taste than the
pretty, shy automaton he had consid-
ered his wife to be.

"Well," he said sharply, as soon as
the door was shut, "let me hear your
explanation."

He did not attempt to disguise the
fact apparent in his tone and manner,
that he was prepared to' disbelieve
every word.

Lady Auchlean looked up. She had
taken off her hat again, and the golden
hair was again framing a cloud about
her head. In her eyes there burned a
steady light.

"1 was going to run away with him,"
said the, quietly.

Sir Alexander was struck dumb. None
of his wildest stispkions had prepared
him for such an avowal as this. He
gasped, stared at her and finally turned
away to the lire. . Ludy Auchlean
went on with her confession in a dreary,
despairing tone.

"It's very terrible. Isn't It? Very
shoi-kiiiB- ? That with all the money I

His'wife'Qs sobbing

have to spend, nnd the bills I'm allowed
to run liii, I should not be satisfied?
That I can't be happy without some
one to care about me!"

"Don'tdon't I care about you?"
stammered Sir Alexander, quite hum-
bly.

He was an upright, honest man him
self, and he respected her for telling
the truth, respected her at the bottom
of his heart, far more than that.

Her reply was very prompt, very cut
ting.

"No, If you had cared about me, you
would have seen what was coming,
lOveryone else did."

"What wus coming?" Sir Alexander
spun uround again toward her. Why
then, have you. have you"

"I haven't done anything. But I
meant to,"

"Then," stammered her husband. In
an unsteady voice, "let us look upon
my coming In here tonight an a special
intervention of Providence, to save you
from from "

"From being happy with a man who
would have been kind to me!" burst
out Lady Auchlean, as she gave way at
lust to hysterical sobbing. "Oh, yes,
I know 1 am slim king you; I know
you think me terribly wicked, but I

don't care. I've got to live out my life.
my wretched, miserable, lonely life
with you for I shall never have the
courage to try and get away again.
nnd I suppose you will shut me up alto-
gether now und so, for once, I'll speak
out my thoughts. And I'll tell you, I
don't care for driving all by myself,
and for dressing myself up for nobody
to see me. And I wish oh, I wish they
hud let me marry some poor clerk ut
a bunk with four hundred a year, rather
than tie me to a man who doesn't want
a wife at all who only wants his

cows andand sheep and
and pigs!"

Now, Sir Alexander was by no means
the statue the poor little lady believed
him to be. He had Indeed figured In
a terrible romance, In which he, then
a young man of only ty

had been the victim of a designing and
heartless woman, It was the scar from
that wound which made him close his
own heart, and say to himself that he
would never ugaln let a woman gain
an ascendancy over hlin.

The discovery that he In his turn had
made a victim through this act of sel-

fish discretion moved him greatly. It
woke in him the echoes of old thoughts,
old feelings. It softened, it unmanned
him.

His wife was sobbing with her head
in the s. Suddenly she felt
herself in the grip of u strong arm; a
hand was laid quite tenderly on her
silky hair.

"Mary, will you try and forgive me.
If I treat you better?" usked her hus-
band. In a shy voice.

She left off sobbing, and turned an
astonished, still fearful face toward
him.

"Treat me" whispered she, "as well
as the pigs?" 0

"Just as well," he whispered, .vith a
smile which hud something new in It.

She sat up. She looked at him in-

quisitively.
"I wonder," said she.at last, "whether

this is only a ruse to get me away
quietly? For you must have been
shocked, surprised, angry!" .

"So angry." answered Sir Alexander,
"that I can't trust myself to scold you,
I might say words you would never for-
get."

Lady Auchlean looked long and
steadily In his face. Then a deep blush
came suddenly Into her cheeks, and
she slid down to her knees beside him
on the floor.

"Oh, if you only mean It If you will
only sometimes look at me like that,
speak to me like that If you will only
remember that I'm a woman, and not
a doll, to be dressed up to look ipretty,
and to be kept under u glass case and
never t touched! Oh. if you'll only
do that you never need be afraid of
my behaving badly; indeed, I'm really
really not. I've never done any wrong
to you, and if I had a thought you
would care, I never should have thought
of of oh, oh, I am ashamed of my-
self! I don't know what you must
think of ine in your heart!"

"Well, 1 11 tell you." and Sir Alexan-
der raised her from the floor and seated
her on the sofa and sat down beside
her. "I think you sillier than I had
thought; hut I don't know that I like
you the less on that account. I see that
you can't be treated so well as I be-

lieved."
"Oh, don't say that!"
"And so I shall have to look after

you more. I shall have to dance at-
tendance upon you, I suppose. Instead
of passing so much time at the farm.
I shall have, in short, to be a more at
tentive husband if I want to keep my
wife."

"Oh, don't say that! don't, don't! If
you know how wicked you make me
feel! And I I can't understand it,
You've always seemed so cold! Are
you sure you won't be just the same
again when you get me home? .

"Well,' you must take your chance at
thai!" .;',.In spite of his words,' Lady Auchlean

did feel comforted. She did not yet
love her husband, but she was contrite,
humble, grateful for his forgiveness,
hl forbearance, and thoroughly
ashamed of the escapade, which had
so nearly had fatally serious conse
quences.

Sir Alexander went to the hut to
send Jock for a carriage, as the weather
had changed for the worse, and the
Scotch mist had given place to heavy
rain. There was a shrewd look in the
old man's eyes, and even Mrs. jock
'glanced at him with furtive interest.
He felt sure that the pair had seen and
heard something of the recent cur-renc-

"Jock, you rascal," said Sir Alexan-
der, as he followed the old man out of
the hut, "you've been in somebody's
confidence lately, I suppose; not in
mine."

"Nae, sir." said Jock, stolidly. "I've
been In naebody'a confidence but my
old woman's."

"But you knew that there was to be a
meeting at the cottage? It's of no use
to deny it. man!"

"I thocht there would be when I saw
my lady come. It dldna seem prob-

able that Bhe'd come to meet her hus-
band, since he's maistly awa'."

"She had been here before, then?"
said Sir Alexander, trying to hide the
fact that he was suspicious.

"Nae. sir. never before. My lady's
been always by hersel' when I've met
her. teeming lanesome. 1 thooht. But
It's not In the nature of leddles as hand-
some ns she to be lanesome long, sir.
1 could ha' tcllt ye that. If ye'd
speered."

Sir Alexander turned away and went
Into the cottage, too angry to speak
without betraying himself.He found,
however. In his wife's newly-discover-

charm, in her half childlike penitence
and pretty humility, matter to divert
hisi thought.

When the carriage arrived and Lady
Auchlean and her husbund began the
descent of the hillside to meet It, she
lea nine: on his arm, old Jock watched
them stolidly from the window of the
hut and then turned to his wife with a
dry

"I thought there'd be a flare-u- p some
day," said he. and so there has been,
or my name's no' Jock. Hut If Sir A-

lexander learnt that there's a sort o'
cattle aboot that la better worth look-

ing: after than his short-horn- s, maybe
he'll get hame a prlae-winn- after a'."

(The end.)

INDUSTRIAL.

Hazleton Standard: The Lehigh and
Wllkes-Barr- e surveying corps have
completed measurements for the deep-enin- fr

of slope No. 10 at Tresckow. This
la the lust opening that has been formed
by the Lehigh and Wllkes-Rarr- e Coal
company, but will not be placed in
operation for a few months. The slope
In lt present form is over 600 feet in
depth, which is a little more than one-thi- rd

the distance that it will be wnen
the deepest measures of the Illicit
Mountain Is reached. To reach the
basin, which Is somewhere near 1.200

feet horizontal depth, three lifts will be
formed. To consummate thes" plans
will take several months, but It will be
unquestionably done and until that
time the nftlclals will not be nt ease.
When properly developed this slope
will be one of the most prolltable thut
the company maintains and n few ..uii-dre- d

men will be furnished emplo-
yment.

J. II. While, of Drlfton. who has been
connected In the coal business with
t'oxe Hros. & Co. for fourteen years,
will move to New York city, where he
says the company will concentrate all
of Its principal ofllces. A proposition
of this kind was suggested while Kck-le- y

It. Coxe was living, but he would
not listen to It, and the headquarters of
the company was kept at Drlfton near
the mines. It being the only great coal
corporation with executive heads ou-
tside of the large cities.

"ii
It Is reported that after next month

the Lehigh Valley railroad's freight
transfer ottlce at Jersey City will be
abolished. The idea Is that freight
passing between New Kngland and
points on the Lehigh Valley will all be
billed through direct and run around
New York. This will throw forty clerks
out of employment.

-I- I-

Pardee & Co. are now busily engaged
In making preparations for the erec-

tion of their new breuker at Cranberry.
The plans and specifications are about
completed, and the debris Is being rap-Idl- y

cleaned up. Lumber for the erec-

tion of the new boiler house Is on the
ground and work on the same will be
commenced shortly.

-I- I-

The Reading coal statement for the
week ended Jan. 1 shows a tonnage of
l!S:t,14.r tons, an Increase over the same
week last year of 33,619 tons. For the
year to date the company has shipped
1.904. 9::o tons, or i!S;i.6'.7 tons more than
for the same period last year.

-II- -
The Mexican Central has received

from Kngland 4,000 tons of
steel rails, which are at once to be put

nOTHERS
recovering from
the illness at

tending child-
birth, or who suf
fer lrom the ef
fects ordisorders,
detail srements
and displace-
ments of the wo-

manly organs,
will nud relief

and a permanent cure in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Taken, during
pregnancy, the "Prescription"

HAKES CHILDBIRTH EASY
by preparing the system for parturition,
thus assisting Nature and shortening
"labor." The painful ordeal of chil-
dbirth ia robbed of its terrors, and the
dangers thereof greatly lessened, to both
mother and child. The period of confin-
ement is also greatly shortened, the
mother strengthened and built up, and an
abundant secretion of noiirisbnieut for
the child promoted. If

THE MARRIED WOMAN
be delicate, run-dow- or overworked, it
worries her husband as well as herself.
This ia the proper time to build up her
strength and cure those weaknesses, or
ailments, which are the cause of her
trouble. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescri-
ption dispels aches and pains, melancholy
and nervousness, brings, refreshing sleep
and makes a new woman of her.

Mr. AMAH I.von. of tJU nine, Jeffti ton Co., N.
V.. writes : " I had been
suffering from ulceration
iqu lauiux oi me wumu,
for several year, or siuce
the birth of my youngest(3child. I consulted all the
physicians around here
and thev cave me tutand
aid there was no help'

lor me.
At last, almost discour-

aged, I begau Ukiug Or.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription and took five
bottles. It is three years
since and I have not had
an v return ofthetroubtf.
I feel very grateful, and :

Mas. Ltok.in fart. o. vou nv llfir.
for I do not think 1 should have beta alift SOW

If I bad net Ukca your medicine."

into Its main line. This rail Is ten
pounds heavier than any at present In
use.

RAIL ROAD NOTES.

A very unique road Is being consid-
ered by the Marquette Iron Kauge Kail-roa- d

company, of Michigan, for trans-
porting ores. It is in length fifteen
miles, in which there Is a fall of about
S00 feet from the mines to Lake Hu- -,

perior. On account of the topography
an endless chain cable is Impracticable,
and It is therefore proposed to con-

struct an ordinary trolley line without
a power house. The loaded trains
come down from the mines generating
current, which Is to be transmitted to
the trolley line and from It to the cars
going up grade. The loaded cars weigh
25 tons, and each train of 10 or 13 cars
will have a motor car: the difference in
weight between the light and loaded
trains Is thought to sufilce to overcome
the loss of power in the transmission
and machinery.

The Overland Fruit Pispatch com-

pany, of San Francisco. Cal., has placed
an order with the Madison Car com-
pany, of Madison, HI., for 100 refrigera-
tor cars. The same company has also
received an order from the t'lilon Paci-
fic. Denver and llulf Hallway com-

pany for two derrick cars.

The New York Equipment company,
of New York, has Just received con-

tracts for two passenger conches, two
combination, SO box, 10 platform and SO

gondolii cars, to be used on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio railroad now building
In Vlrgina.

The St. Charles Car company, of St.
Charles, Mo., has received from the
Chicago, Paducuh and Memphis Rail-
road company an order for loo cars.

The lloston and Main P.allroad com-

pany has let a contract to the Pullman
l'ulace Cur company, of Pullman, III.,

for SO day coaches.

The Cincinnati. Jackson nnd Macki
naw railway Is about to place an order
for 1.500 freight cars of various kinds.

The Klie Kallroad company Is said to
lie in the market for 1,000 freight cars.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles!
Symptoms Moisture; Intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed nnd ulcer
ate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumors. At druggists, or
by mall, for 60 cents. Dr. Swuyne &
Son. Philadelphia.

SHERIFF SSALE
OFaaflam.

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
' ALSO

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Corner Franklin Avenue.

MANLY VIGOR
fVNCE MORE In harmony

TffB v with the world. 2000
completely cored men arej n miI I MflW vV "Ml log nappy praises lor

the greatest, grand-
est and miMt suc-
cessful care for sex-
ual weakness and
lost vigor known to
medical fcleuce. An
account of thlsteon-derf- ul

fliacoptry, In
book form, with ref-
erences and proofs,
will lmsent in suf

fering men (sealed) free. Full manly vigor
peraiaueutlr restored. Failure luiposftlblu.

ERIE MEDICAL G0..BUFFAL0.N.Y.

tie? st Tut Miawtsr Mmu Aarraamta

minuL.nnuJDt.
mmevm irPAnnuiMTHMAuntnnnn

HWDACHESS
lNRALin will cars mm. A
wonderful boon to snffercif
from ! ItnTkrul,Influenza. nrnehltla.olHATFETKa. Afortl
imnnliaUrtUtf. AnelBclcat
rrBHlr. cnnvtntunt to em

tm neeMt,raadT to on first lndlcaUon of id.
BtlaB4 vse Xltacta Permanent Cart,

atlsfnotlonmaraateodormoncr refunded. Prlea,
ava eta. Mil frra st DrucfKf. RealBtered mill,

a. a tusiuj, si., ium kiwi sua., u. a. a,

MEMTHdnS suraat and safrat ranedv f.iv
dlaeaaes. Wcae jis. Itcb.Sail

them, aid Snres, Burns, Cuts. Wenderful rem
dr for PILES. Prlee, eta. st Drug- - pal at

Cits or nrmatl prepaid. AddreaaaaAbore. DAL.ni
r sale by Matthews Bros, and John
noma.

Cclsxlon Pond
OR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM m
lenbtre and' Tan, and re-

stores the akin to its origi-a- al

freshness, produouig a
ejaar and ncaltby com--

Hetain Bopenor waumiCepaiattons and perfectly osrmlest.At SX

VIOLA SKIN SOAP it a-- tiy inawjiMt tt e
anMaeM kt tkt WW, ant irttknt aSkliriW. aaaaHUelely

anwv atettttuia, ppiae w veatt.
O. C. BITTNER CO., Toledo, O.

JrWMlwy Matthew Bros, and Johe
H. PhalDe.

Al'u.lUveWrllU.
VnaranU'ed Cure for
LOST MANHOOD

and all attendinK ailment
both of youug and middle
atrcd men ana women. The
awfuleffecUof YUUTHKL'I.

Remits of treatment. KliUOKS, producing ilt- -

Nerrout Ueliillty, Nightly Eniiuiioiie, Consumption,riett. fiihauitlnit drtloeand lorn of power of the Uun
erntlreOrgantuDflttlng oneforttudy, bualneeeand mar.

ffMtufinir
patient By mail, gl.on per hot or 4 for etv with writ-ir-n

gnamnto tm ettre Mr refund the in.ney. BtHik
sav.nj-.rv- r' i"tkoww, aaar anr.

or sale by JOHN H. PHKI.PS. Drug
(tat, Wyomlne- - nve. and Spritr tres.

ROOF TMHIHG MO SOLDERRG

AH Asm away with by the nae af HAMV
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which ooosurUf lagredlents n to all. It eaa be)
applied to tin. galvanised tin. sheet irontwofa, aaao to brick dwollnn. which willrevent absolutely any crumbllas, crack-l-a

or breaking of the brick. It will out
last UaalBeT of any kind by many years,
and It's east doee not exceed one-ftft- n thai
f the coat of tinning. Ia sold by the lee)r Bound. Contracts taken by
ANTONIO HAJtTatAXN, IB Blra RL,

GAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
--CONDENSED MIL-K-

Has No Equal
SOLD EVTRYWHERB

1

rbe Best
wof a!l Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
one night check a cold In
one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the
purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have
croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly.
Three Sizes 25c 50c and $1 per bottle.

At Druggists.

ACKER MEDICINE CO,
S6 and 18 Chambers Street, New York.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Posltlvelj Rsmovjs All Facial Bltmistiei

No more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Black-hoaO- s,

I.iver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladles will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acts directly on the skin,
removing; all dlscoloratlens, an one of the
ereutest purifying aKents for the complex-Io- n

in existence. A perfectly clear and
spotlesH complexion can be obtained in

very Instance by its use. Prlee, $1.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hetzel's Hair-dressin-g;

and Manicure Parlors, 330 Lack-
awanna ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

lima 4.Pennyroyal pills
Vrtgtmml Omlf M.ule.

arc, 4iwj- rrlUbl. uoic t
DrURilit lor CkichtifrTM Kmatuk

ia lt4 ud Void ftnlllu'
Jhtjiet. mlad wtth blu ribbon. Talk

'fwu and imitation. At bruiufUii, or mo4 4.Ib KUnpi for turtle Ulan, teiuawnlftl-- . anJ
Relief fbr l.fttJIr, in hittr, bv rvtun

Lf jfiBii. tT.trvo ifaiiwuoiBii. Aiimi raptr
VhlrkMtrCkamleBlt'&.Ma4lMnKiiiBaei

SoU bj all Lotal Drugsiita. fklltid. l

TO opR

a'

When In to
etl, AtioUir,

Bcxine rii.i. uraini cnecKea
trwubles rtiuH Utallv.

lUiult in 4 U.cn wo giv ,
PEAL CO.,

H.
P.

'

VELSDACII LIGHT
ipcciallf Adapted lor Beidinj, ud Sewlo&

jn ..ipin.

IT Ecnu
Consumes three (8) feet of gas per

boar and Kives an efficiently sixty
(60) candles.

Baring at least 83) per cent orer tha
ordinary Burner.

Call und See It.

HUNT I CQNHELL CO,,
34 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. '

rUnufacturers' Agents.

ill s w
LAGER
BEER

BREWERY--

If aaafactorars of the CWebreto

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY!
loo.ooo Barrels per Annum

REV1VO
RESTORE!

ft?
IXiir Made

Mai
iitkD7.Ifjt of Me.

TMiaitlAT Day.

prodaeee abort) reaolta UV30 days. It act
Kwarfully and quickly. Cures whtu all otntrt tali,

will ratals tbtir lost auahood, sad eld
fetta will rtooYtr tbtir youthful rigor by aalDf
RKTITO. It ud aunty nstorsa Mtrtoua-aass- .

Lett Vitality, Klfbtly KmlaeloD.
tost Power, Falling Memory. Wattlna Diseases, and
ell afaota of a or axeeai and Indlscratlou,
vhlob salts one for study, bualonaa or marriage. It
not only cures by at tba saet of dlsttet.
Is a gnat serve teale and blood bollder, brlLg.
Ing beeb the pink (low to pale end

tha Are of youth, ft wards o Insanity
tod OeasumptloB. Insist oa REVIVO. no

that. It can he carried la eokel. By an til,
21.00 par pacta., or six tor I.OO, with poel
tree written gnarantae to ers ee tefund
the money. tret, addisae

0YAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River It. ILL
tee ea hy Matthews Bras. DtfJMlel

ewaatea . fa.

patrons:

DO
TON, PA.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
uie for Krvau DebtTttv. Lois of Stuual Power (in with

Vuirvtel lni other weakntMM btfra My cant, ut
and lull viror quickly tetofa. If ncvltttrtJ. tukh

MaiIm! anr-h- re. far bon (oc fc.00. With
ten I (utrantM Ut tun or rtfend tb mwtty. Addroitl

ClcvtUsd, Ohio.

PMrmaolftt. cor. Wyomina Jtvnu mni

(AUTI0N
Wushburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons thut they will thin year hold to their usuul ctistoag
of milling STRICTLY OLD Will-A- until the new crop
Is fully cured. New wheat it) now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ar
of the opinion it ft already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will tako
no and will allow the new fully thre
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
laced Wnshburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherSrands.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

IRON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup-
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

TTEHDEHDER

S? ftft
C RAIN

aO

doubt vhtt
lmpoitot-y- ,

weekju tvrry order
4ED1CINE

Par by JOHN PHELPS.
opruo StfMit 8cr$nloii

of

Tip

VITALITY.

Well

0th

the

eulesir
Isapotaucr.

starting but

cheeks
hating

teal

Circular
CHIMQ0.

Mltd. Ci.oei

that
risks, wheat


